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opens at Collegeville 
on April 7 
~lI t t: rt:d Dt:cl: m bt:r ' 9, ' 902, at Co ll egeville, Pa , as Second CIa s Ma tt e r , unde r Act o f Co ng res 
VOL, 2I N 24 MONDA V, MARCH 26, 1923 PRICE, 5 CE T 
COLLEGE OFFERS FIVE NEW 
VALUABLE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Will be Awarded on Competiti e 
Basi ; Worth $250 Each 
COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR 
'Zwinglian Literary Society eelebrates -
Fifty-third Anniversary Friday Evening 
Jun 8, Friday-2.00 P. M. Class Day ExercIses 
4.00 P. M. Woman's Club Business Meeting 
N t fi h 5.30 P. M. Woman's Club Banquet 
ex year ve new sc olarships 5.30 P. M. A. A. Club Business Dinner 
will be offered by the college. They 8.00 P. M. Junior Oratorical Contests 
are for Two Hundred and Fifty Dol- June 9, Saturday-lO.OO A. M. Directors' Meeting 
lars each and are offered under a plan 10.00 A. M. Baseball Game-
similar to that of the Rhodes Schol- F. & M. vs. Ursinus 
arships. 1.00 P. M. Alumni Business Meeting 
They will be given to men selected 3.00 P. M. Dedication of Library Building 
from candidates from approved pre- 4.30 P. M. Alumni Dinner 
paratory schools and first-grade pub-
C'THE CRIM ON EYEBR \V ", A CHI -E E OPERETTA , 
FEAT RES FINE PR CRAM. HERBERT HO\YELL 
AND MILDRED HOLLENBACH TAKE 
LEADI TC PART. 
Bombergel was the scene of a gala occasion on Frida y evening when 
Zwinglian Literary Society celebrated her fi f ty -third anniversary. This is 
(.ne of the most important events on the Zwinglian calendar, and was, as 
usual, gl'aced by the- presence of a number of alumni and fri ends of the 
lic high schools. This selection will 8.30 P. M. President's Reception society. 
be based on: I June 10, Sunday- lO.30 A. M. Baccalaureate Service The newly-elected pre ident, Wes- RI RD DE TZ E E TED 
1. Qualities of personality, char- 8.00 P. M. Oratorio ley Updike, presided, and introduced CHA F. I L C 
acter, and leadership. June 11, Monday- lO.OO A. M. Organ Recital I the numbers of a. program. w~ich I EDITOR=IN=CHIEF OF WEEKLV 
2. Scholastic ability and attain- 10.20 A. M. Commencement Exercises sought to be t ypIcally Zwmgltan. 
ments. 1.30 P. M. Band Concert Frances Hoover opened the program New Editorial 
3. Physical vigor as shown by in- with an organ prelude, which was 
terest and skill in athletic sports, 01' followed by an invocation by Dr. Geo. With 
Take Charge 
ext I ue 
in other ways. L. Omwake. 
The awards will be made by the SCOTCH HIGHLANDERS TO JUNIATA CANCELS DEBATE. Herbert Howells, in his addres, At a meeting of the Board of Con-
Faculty Committee on Scholarships welcomed in turn the members of trol of the Weekly last Monday even-
after full inquiry on each of the above ENTERTAIN AFTER EASTER Schaff, the faculty, and the students ing confirmation of staff elections wa 
points. The scholarships will be re- Because of a failure to agree uplln who for the first time were joining made. Accordingly, the retiring mem-
newed to the'holder from year to year La t Number of Entertainment a date for the Ursinus-Juniata dual in a Zwinglian anniversary. bel'S of the editorial staff will be re-
for the four years of the college debate, which was to have taken place "Dreamin' in de Twilight" was the placed by: Miss Ethel Pauff, '25; 
Course on April 5 F 'd . A'l 6 . Ph'! course, provided he maintains a satis- on fl ay evemng, prl ,10 I a- title of a most delightful reading by Miss Beatrice Shafer, '25; Mr. W. S. 
factory record along the several lines delphia and in York, the Juniata man- Kathlyn Groff. The plaintive accom- Rosenberger, '24; Mr. Maxwell Flit-
of qualification mentioned above. As the last number of the Com- agel' has cancelled .the contest. paniment on the piano and violin cor- tel', '24; Mr. Sherman Gilpin, '25; Mr. 
The full value of these scholarships munity Entertainment Course 011 Only one date still remains on the responded ·admirably with the tone of Chester Brachman, '26, and Mr. Eu-
is apparent only when considered in April' 5, patrons will have the' rare I Ursinus debate scedule. An affirma- the selection-the story of an olJ gene Miller, '26. 
relation to the cost of attending Ur- treat of listening to a trio of genu- ti~e team from Urs~nus .will cont~nd darky, heavily burdened during the Mr. Richard F. Deitz, '24, was elec-
sinus. When this is taken into .'iC- ine Scotch artists. The Scotch High- WIth a Temple UnIversIty negatIve day, but finding peace and solitude in ted Editor-in-Chief for the coming 
count, it is seen ihat they are worth landers travel under the management I team, in .Philadel~hia, on Aplil 13. his dreams at twilight. Her encore, year. Mr. Deitz is well qualified for 
more than half the bare expenses o)f of ihe White Entertainment Bureau The questIon remams the same, cen- "Soap," a humorous selection, offered this position, having been one of the 
a year in college. This is exceeded and are in increasingly great demand' j tering about the Kansas Industrial a pleasant contrast. most able members of the Weekly 
in generosity by very few scholar- The program presented by this Court Act. Omitted on the printed programs, s taff for the last two years. His as-
ships in other schools. company consists of genuine material ---U--- but none the less important, was the sistants will be Mr. William Reimert, 
---U--- which is instructive as well as in- SENIOR CLASS ELECTS male quartet of which Ml'. Bietsch '24, and Miss Helen Groninger, '24. 
EDNA DETWILER ELECTED tere ting. No burlesque is attempted, CLASS DAY SPEAKERS was leader. Its first number, "The Mr.. Earl Linck, '24, who ha been 
PRESIDENT OF Y. W. . A. but a aried repertory comprising --- - IROSary," was familial' to all and one of the assistant business man-
bagpipe selec~ions, Scottis~ f 0 1 k Senior Banquet to be Held Early in was followed by "Sleep, Kentucky age~s during the past. year, .was chos~n 
:\tern ber of Retiring Cabinet Review I songs, Scotch Jokes and storIes, mod- May Babe," a harmonious melody. The Busmess ~an.ager; HIS a Istants will 
Year's Work ern Scotch songs of the. better ~ade I quartet was composed of Messrs. I be JO,~n Blsbmg, 25, and Henry Sel-
I 
~nd o~her types of mUSIcal selectIOns . . Griffin, Moyer, Howell and Biet ch. lers, 25. 
Th Y W CAt' W d IS deSIgned to please the rna t fastid- At a meetmg of the Semor class 011 An excellent literary number was ---U---
d
e. .. . . md ee mg on ~ - ious by its novelty and worth. I Wednesday some discussion in regard the story told by W Harry Snyder EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
nes ay evemng serve as a connectmg Th . I .. . t th I b t It d . '. . ADOPT 
link between the old and the new ad- e pel sonne o~ the trlO, MIld1 e? 0., e c as~ anque resu e 10 a cO.m- I He chose one of Hawthorne's TWIce DORMITORY REGULATION 
.. t t' It th' ht f I Naleen, Mary Evelme Bews and NeIl l m:!ttee l:J,emg empowered to deCIde IToid Tales-"Vision of a Fountain" 
mmlS [a IIO~~. ;das De t n~f 01' I Paterson, assures a most enjoyable definitely upon the time and place of and told it in such a way as to hoid A r f From New 
ahnnua te elc 10dntsh' na. et.wI edr ,~as evening. Pt'ofessional of ability and the function. the attention of his audience every PP lea Ion tudent~ 
c osen 0 ea e orgamza Ion urmg . h b S ., El t' f t" t' th CI I Make ew Plan eees ary 
th
' Th h ffi expel'lence, t e est cotch artIsts m ec Ion 0 par IClpan SlOe ass minute he occupied the platfol'm 
e com 109 year. e ot er 0 cers . D f t' . . F 'd J . ltd ,. all New England, they are emmently ay e IVltles, on 1'1 ay, une 8, Zwinglian orchestra Irvin Neuroth In hi 
e ~.e ;le"
d 
t-B t' Sh f fitted to entertain and instruct. The was held and resulted thus: leader proved to be' a supri e for i~ talk in chapel on Thursday 
T Ice re~1 en. ea rICe a er use of the true dialect thruout, brief Class orator-Mr. J. S. Reifsneider. was ~ot generally realized that an morning Pre ident Omwak~ an?ounced 
l~:s~rrel-Ehzabeth .Poley descriptions of Scotland's most fa- Tree orator-Mr. E. K. Miller. orchestra of its kind had so many po _ that the n~mber of applIcatl~ns al-
Sec e a y-Eva Algels. mous clans and the manner cause Mantle oraior-Mr F Nelsen 'b'l't' Th tIt' I ed ready receIved by the executIve of-
Pianist Cathari Beattie ' . . Sl Illes. e wo se ec Ions pay fi t b I h . . - ne . and tim of their formation the utili- Schlegel. t' bl ces ou num ers neal y tree tlmeJ 
PreSIdent Frutchey gave a short re- zation of the picturesque Caledonian Class Historian-Miss Gross weTreh mos entJtoya"Teh' . E the number of applications at this sume of the work accomplished by P h e opere a, e l'lmson ye- I t' ... ,costumes, all serve to heighten the rop ets-Mr. A. Leeming and brows" was accordin to' remarks llne a year ago. .. . 
the orgamzatIon durmg the year. She pleasing impression made by the typi- Miss Tyler d 'b ' t t g L'l In order to faclhtate the allotmg 
mentioned in partiCUlar the anniver-
I 




thucceLss. .1 - of rooms in the dormitones to the'e 
sary ece tl '1 b' t d h' h 't . . ' Ian sen erg an t· Ul' eemJllg ]. t h . r n y ce e 18 e , w IC ,I 1::l Highlander Howells' MIsses Lawrence and d ffi' d' app Ican 5, t e drawmg of rooms 
hoped, will be a precedent for future' Xander.' p~ove ~ clent, Irectol' , and,. together which has fOI merl taken lac~ 
I b t' Rtf th't ---U--- . With MISS Roe sable coachmg suc- d . Y P ce e ra lOns. epor s 0 e commI - Class WIll-Miss Isenberg. .. ' urmg the last week of school, 
tees were then heard, and the activ- SCHAFF ELECTS OFFICERS A committee composed of Misses cZee?ed, ml.addmgc an~th~r operetta to will be held immeJiately after the 't' f th . t' . d 'wmg s 1st redlt IS due Mary lies 0 e assocla Ion were revelwe I AT SPECIAL MEETING Hoover Hoyer and Lawrence and K' k . k . . . Easter recess. At the same time a de-. d t '1 . '11'patnc for co tummg and dec- . . 
meal. At t' f S h ff S . t Messrs. Hunter, Fretz and Shaffer, orat' POSIt f e of t n dollars will be charged 
---U--- a mee l.ng 0 ca. oCle y on chah'man . t d t k fi I mg. to ach student thus lacin th 
, Monday evenmg the followmg officers .' was appom e 0 rna e na The story centered about a group or , . ' p g. e 
ALUMNI. PASTE THIS IN YOUR , ltd' p. 'd t M. S 'th' preparatIOns for Class Day. men and wo k th lie.' 1 Sel'VatlOn of rooms upon a strictly 
HAT! w,ele e ec. e. leSI en, 1. l~l '---U--- me,~' nown. as e 11111- business basis. The d posit will be 
VIce preSident, Mr. W. H. K. MIller; Senior Class Honors Announced son Eyebrows of whIch Fanchong, credited n th fi t t' b'll 
reccrding secretary, Miss Alger; cor- played by Herbert Howells, was With 0 th e r s q~ar er Sf I th 
The 1923 baseball schedule has been Iesponding secretary, Miss Smith; An announcement by Dean Kline leader. cha th e e~cep lOn .0 eSt: 
revised until, in its final form, it is a~ chaplain, Mr. Paine; pianist, Miss hows W. Harry Snyder, of Harris- Mildl'ed Hollenbach made a charm- d ~g;s,. e ;YS em remams as con-
follows: Stevenson; first editol', Miss Fox; sec- ign Princess Ting Ling, the daughter clua
c 
e lOb' or~el' fiyeatl's, fupper-
Apr 7 Colleg f Osteopathy at . M' B d h' . burg, valedictorian of this year's f th f I S5men emg gIven I'S pre erence . - eo, ond edItor, ISS oy; t Ird edItor, 0 e ormer emperor. t was the and choo . d' t h .. 
Collegeville Mr. Kulp; critic, Mr. Reifsneider; graduating class at Ul'sinus; Miss evil purpose of Wang Wang to effect I . SlOg accor mg 0 t e posltl.on 
Apr. 12-U. of P. at Philadelphia janitor Mr. Brachman' assistant jani- Aileen Neff, of Slatington, will de- a marriage between Ting Ling and an dd~ aW!l bYf 10h
t
. The changes are lo-
A 14-St J h' C II t ! ' . lcatIve 0 t e progress of the college 
Pl'. . osep s 0 ege a tor MISS Sara Kurtz. I liver the salutatory oration. I (Continued on pag 4) . f" . Philadelphia I ' e 10 p.er ectmg. ItS. managenal system 
Apr. 1S-Drexel at Collegeville - - ~nd 10 enlargmg' ItS scope to meet the 
Apr. 2l-Rutgers at New Brunswick, I mcreased demands. 
New Jersey ---U---
Apr. 25-Delaware at Newark, Del. '\ ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS: CALENDAR 
Apr. 2S-Dickinson at Collegeville Tuesday, March 27 
May 3-Georgetown University at The Chairman of your Committee 4 p. m.-Easter Recess Begins 
Washington, D. C. Wednesday, April 4 
May 4.-U. of Western Maryland at report another gift of $5,000 toward the Alumni Memorial Library build. j 9 a. m.-Easter Recess Ends 
Westminster, Md. 6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
May 5-Washington College at ing-this from a gentleman who has never been on our campus, but who 6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
Chestertown, Md. Thursday, April 5 
May 9-Albright at Collegeville feels an interest in our college and desires to help along the noble effort of 6.30 p. n1.-Chorus Rehearsal 
May 12-Haverford at Collegeville I 8.00 p. m.-Concert by the Scotch 
May 1~Lehigh at Bethlehem Ursinns alumni and former students in erecting this useful memorial. Highlanders 
May 19-F. and M. at Lancaster Friday, April 6 
May 23-Swarthmore at Swarthmore I Send all checks and pledge to A. P. FRANTZ, Treasurer, New Schaff and Zwinglian. 
May 26-P. M. C. at Chester j ' 'l l Saturday, April 7 
May 30-Lebanon Valley at Annville Oxford, Pa. Baseball Season Opens 
.June 2-Muhlenberg at Collegeville Varsity vs. College of Osteopathy 
June 9-F. and M. at Collegeville. On Patterson Field 
2 THE UR I \tVEEKLY 
TIle U r~ Inus W kl LIVI e e Y I What's the joy of living I scat in Pace," Sob, sob, sob, I W. Z, ANDERS, M. D. I Turning, a it were, for the nonce, COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Puhlish d w kly at Ursinus College. College\'ille, Pa., eluring the 
y nr, by the 11I1lllli As ocialiol1 of rsinu College. 
If in living there's no sun? 
coJlege Whaes the use of doing things to the lighter things of life, we would Offi£'e Hours: 7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30 I rather belatedly express our intense p. 111 G.30 to fs p . m. 
If the doing's just for fun? g ratification that England and Amer- Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call In the 
ica have fixed up their monetary r e- moming. BOA RD OF CONTROL Springtime holds a heap 0' t hings 
To make our 1i cs qui te gay, lations. It is a ray of hope in a 
G L. MWAKE, President F. NJ~LSl£N SCIIl.EGEL, e retary But what's the pride in gaiety 
G. A. DEITZ, ' IS MRS. 1\1 HI·:r, IIOBSON FRlnz, '06 HOMER SMITH Ilf it really doesn't pay? 
CALVIN D. YOST 1'11 . W. JODSHAU., 'I ( 
This profiteering scheme of earth 
Managing d itor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 Deserves a bit of script; I 
wOlld of dark financial affairs to see J . . . MIL LER, M. D. 
that some European nation seems to 
I·ally intend to get "back to n01- COLLEGEVILLE, P A 
malcy." OfficI' lIours :-Sundays and Thura.days, 
1 H ST AFF We wouldn't think of living p'rhaps 
Ed itor- in-Chief F. NIH.SEN SCHLEGET" '23 If there weren't some profit in it! 
Assistant Edi tors MARY E. GROSS, '23 EARLR K. MU.T.ER, '23 Profits come to those who arn, 
Associat es . MARGARHT E. FR TCHE\', '23 WIT.r.IAM R. AA FFHR, '23 Unl(;ss its scandal's play. 
J. IIART.EV HUNTER, '23 RICHARD F. DI£I1'1., '24 Success lies in the chane we eize, 
EDlTH R. FETTERS, '24 HELEN E. ,RONI GE R, '24 Our fortunes day by day. 
WILT.TAM D. RRI lERT, '24 ART. P. BROCCO, '25 Some noted folk have pioneered, 
. BARNITZ \VILLIAMS, '25 Have won a bit of fame, 
Bus iness Ma nager 
Assis t ant Bus iness Managers 
J. STANLEV REIFSNEIDER, '23 
C. EARL LINCK, '24 
But what's the use of living 
If it's only for the name? 
P el haps it is just our pessimistic 
leani ngs , but the future of Europe 
looks dark to us. The actual, stati s-
tical, matter-oi-fact situation is bad 
enough, but it isn't the worst feature. 
This worst feature is the attitude 
which the continental countries take. 
They are like a man brought up ill 
the lap of luxury. He dissipates his 
fortune, and is reduced to beggary. 
\VARREN F. BIETSCH, '24 
Te rms : $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
Oft times you're asked to lend a hand 
And help an issue thru; But instead of stopping expend i-
8 to !) a. m. only; other days-8 to 9 a. m., 
1 to 2 and G to 8 p. m. 
If possible leave calls in morning, before 
9 a. m. Bell Phone 52. 
E. A . KRUSEN, M. D. 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
NORRI, TOWN, PA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 







Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the l\1iddle Atlantic States. 
If, in lending, you have failed to loan tures or getting down to work, he 
The 10 s comes back to you. hangs on somehow to the remnant of 
his former glory. He borrows money DR. S. D. CORNISH 
Let us buckle down to duty, somewhere, anywhere. He doesn't 
Help make each one's task the lighter, know when he'll pay it back and he MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1923 
Cooperation means a mi.nt, I doesn't care; but he is profuse in his 
I Stale duty turns to brIghter. protesta~ions of .goo.d i~tentions . And 
iEi)ttnrtul (!1nmmrnt What's the use of living I all the .tlme he .IS SInkIng deeper and 
DENTIST 
COLLEGE VILLE, PA, 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 .' If in living, nothing's won? I deeper m the mIre. 
It is announced that the next Quadrenmal ConventIOn of the Student I The great reward for doing things . -- . . . 
Volunteer Movement will pl'obably be held in Indianapolis in December of Is to see that things are DONE. SO.l.S Europe. She IS m a terrIb!e 
this year and that Ursinus will be expected to send four delegates. The '23 tChondfltIon. ABadnkrutpttchY sta~es her m E . E . CON WAY 
. . ., e ace. n ye e varIOUS coun-
latter matter is to be decided definitely by the ChrIstIan orgamzatlOns here. ---U--- tries are keeping on the mad path 
There are sufficient reasons why the Y. M. and Y. W. should plan to l aps 3Jfrom u ~nn!llr which France took before the Revolu- I Shoes Neatly Repaired 
sEnd these delegates. Chief of these is the fact that the convention will be From our astrologer, who every tion of 1789. "To borro~ money, you COLLE.GEVILLE, PA, 
. h rl'n lace of students from all parts of the world, all sharing the \~eek gives us a report of the condi- n,tust make people beh:ve you are 
the gat e g p . , t th t t tIon of the heavens, we learn that the rIch; to make people beheve you are econd Door Below the Railroad 
same purpo~es and Ideals. For the sake of the wOlld contac s a mus Milky Way is in conjunction with rich, you must spend money." 
come from a short association with them, college men and women should I Saturn and the Gemini are on the I -- H. M. SLOTTERER 
seek out such opportunities. The influence of the Des Moines convention wane. This indicates that the college And so we think that Europe, in 
several years ago will always be felt not only by those who have been there chorus will work out their "Redemp- general, is headed for the rocks. Thus 
but also by those with whom delegates came into contact. . ., tion" for Commencement. it is particularly gratifying that Eng-
But the mistake made in 1919 should not be r epeated this year. Ursmus land seems to be preserving her sense 
delegates to the 1923 convention must be underclassmen, leaders whose Last year at this time, if our mem- of equilibrium; to be, as usual, level-
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. influence will b~ felt on our campus long after what shall have taken place ory serves us right, the astrologer in- headed. She is looking ahead and 
at Indianapolis becomes history. dicated 1n his report that Alpha Cen- realizes the heights which she must 
The time to make prepal'ation fOl: the Indianapolis Conventio.n i~ now. tauri was approaching the zenith, with climb in order to get back on a firm LOU IS MUCHE 
With the reorganization of the Y ~abmets should. come a determma~lOn ~o the Dog Star rapidly coming into con- foundation. 
attain higher ends and to accomphsh ~leater thm.gs ~han ~t ~ny tIme m junction with the constellation Tau- I A OOOD Haircut 
the past. A comprehensive budget of eIther orgamzatIOn ~111 mclude pro- rus, and the Tropic of Cancer located January, February, and March are " 
vision for the sending of Ursin us delegates. yve ~re certal? t~at th~ local at 231h degrees north latitude. In this the worst months of the year. Dur- It's worth while waiting for." 
Y. W. C. A., after the most successful year smc~ Its orgam~ah~n, WIll not reading, he said that the heavens in- ing this period, the sweetest disposi- CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
fail to lay plans for so 'important a matter as thIS and that It WIll not take dicated that the chorus would com- tions seem to sour. I t is a time of COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
the step backward that non-participation would mean. We hope that our mit a crime at Commencement and knocking, of grumbling, and of ill-na- Below Railroad 
Y. M. C. A . will recover sufficiently from its period of dorm~ncy to. seriously didn't they go and "Stab at Mater"! ture. But after April has come 
consider a plan that will enable it to be repl'esented at IndIanapolIs. around, and with it a week away from 
* ,~ '" * :;: * That is the why and wherefore of the artificial life of a college com- D. H. BARTMAN 
The recent action of the literary societies in considering a constitutional it all-the reason they seek "Redemp- munity, this spirit should disappear 
amendment, pl'oviding that no Freshman may be received into membership tion" this year. with the snows of yesterday. We can . . . . , -- I not find it in our heart to wish you a 
untI l after the fil'St semester, promIses to restore the orgam~atlOns to then' B th . h t t 'd happy Easter unless you resolve to . . . . . . . y e way, we WIS 0 se aSI e {'l , 
fermer pOSItIon of leadershIp, or to ehmmate them entIrely from our 1.ISt paragraph in memory of the group come back prepared to boost instead 
of extra curricular activities . It is cl well known fact that the societIes meetings. Tho they were but poor, of knock. 
now are becom ing so large that they are greatly handicapped in I ragged, unco uth things, t hey had a I - -
functioning properly. It must be admitted that the only programs for heart. of ~old, and we .loved t hem . F?r, afte.r a l.1, Ursinus is not so 
which due prepal'ation is whole heartedly made are those at the be- Yea, m spite of all theIr faults, we terrIble as It mIgh~ be. We heard of 
. . loved them. And now that they are some students beIng expelled from 
~mnmg. of the year when the d~mand for new members makes earnest effo:ts gone, we realize their utter worthless- another institution of about the same 
Imper~tlv~. T.hruout the remamder of the ye~r two of ~he. greatest SOCIal ness, but we cannot help sighing deep- general rating as this, merely for 
orgamzatIOns m the co llege are our s~-cal1ed lIterary SOCIetIes. ly, and breathing a last parting wish dancing. And here there al'e dances 
It has been suggested that undeSIrable members be dropped from t he over their wel] eal'ned grave-"Requi- once a month. Hurrah for Ursinus! 
rolls and that only those who are truly in accord with th~ fundamental prin-
CIples of the societies be retained. The uggestion is a good one which' ought 
to be considered together with other much needed reforms. 
* * * * * * 
Wit h t h is issue of the Weekly the present administration retires from 
office, making way for a new board of editors. 
W e have considered it a singular honor to be permitted to serve in our 
capacity as an editorial board of the Weekly. It has been a particular 
privilege to g uide the destiny of so important a part of the work of Ursinus . 
And, as we hand over the responsibility to a new group, it is with a realiza-
tion t hat, tho our effort~ at all times have not been fraught with success, we 
have tried hard to maintain the high standard of the Ursinus W eekly among 
undergraduate publication:; while we have endeavored to meet the obliga-
tIOns t hat were ours to present news of interest to the entire Ursinus 
constituency. An estimate as to the degree of success we have attained 
we leave t o the reader. 
We appreciate the help of those who have aided us in our task from 
• time to time during the past year. Esp ciaIly would we thank the execu-
tive officers of the college for the news they have made available to us on 
many occasions. 
It migh t be expected that, from a collegiate newspaper that is supported 
and controlled by an alumni association, a special word of appreciation I 
should go to the latter organization in this connection. But, during our ad-
m inistration, we have been aided by less than half a score of a lumni who 
have sent us items of interest to. the whole graduate body of the college. To 
t hese few we are thankful and wish that, for the sake of the paper they con-
trol, m ore a lumni would manifest a more vital interest. 
From time to time we have had recourse to a method of getting ar-
ticles from members of the student body. To them, particularly to Misses 
Stevenson, '26; Verna KUl'tZ, '23; and Claire Lawrence, '23, and to Mr. Max-
well Flitter, '24, we would publicly express our appreciation. 
The new editorial staff, under the very able leadership of Mr. Richard I 
Deitz and his a ssistants, Mr. William Reimert and Miss Helen Gron inger, 
shou ld be able to so conduct the Weekly that it will have a most successful 
year and come to be a greater influencel at Ursinus than it has ever been 
in the past. 
We t hank our readers for their patience, constructive criticisms and ap-
preciation. 
F . N . S., '23 
••••••••••••••••••••• • • = Three Years for a Start = 
• • • JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that • 
• if you sell life insurance for three years you • 
• will continue for your entire active busi... • 
• ness life. • 
• Why? Because you will find it the most • 
• pleasant and remunerative business you can • 
choose. It is constructive work, it produces 
• self .. reliance and independence and affords the • 
• .greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a • 
• JOHN HANCOCK representative in your com... • 
• munity is to stand for the best there is. • 
• Before making any decision regarding your • 
• career write the "Agency Department." • 
• • · -• • · -•• OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS . 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England .6 -••••••••••••••••••• 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers VVanted 
Every day of the year. No charge to Ur-
inus graduate till elected to positions. 
We have elected score of Ursinus people. 
Register early. 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, JUgr., 32 7 Perry Bld g " PhlJn, 
BranCheS-Pitt burgh, Indianapolis, Syra-
cuse. orthamploll. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
KUHNT If GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 




of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
F ounded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational instit ution of t he 
Reformed Church. F ive PNfessors in 
i t he Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and a n experienced Libra rian. 
New Dormitory and Ref ectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W . BI~b ard lj, D. D., LL. D., Pre., 
Alumni N otr.6 
The engagement of William O. Wol-
ford, '21, to Miss Helen M. Givler, 0 " I 
FELLOWSHIPS AVAILABLE 
TO COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Palmyra, was recently announced. " , . 
Mr. Wolford is a Junior in the Theo- edItn {'()undatlon Make Po ible 
logical Seminary of the Reformed Work in Elect.ricit.y or Phy ics 
Church, in Lancas ter. Mi ss Gi vler is I 
a graduate nurse. I The hades A. Coffin Founda tion, 
C. Herbert Weller, '22 , a nd Will iam establi sh cI by t.he G nel'al Electric 
H. Anderman, ex-'24, took the ('xam- Company, which will a wa rd f ellow-
ination for ordination in the Metho- ships to college graduates fo r re -
dist Church at the Methodis t Confel'- sea lch work, has sent appli cati on 
ence in Philadelphia last week. bla nks to all colleges of the country, 
which mu~t be filled out and returneJ 
Mrs. Doris Hagins Jenkins, ex '23, by April 15th. 
and Miss Hazel Reves w r e gues ts of Accompan ying the blanks is the 
Miss Waldron over' the week end. fiL's t announcement of the details of 
Among the many alumni who wer e the awards a s follows : 
at the college for the events of the "The t erms ot: the harIes A. Coffin 
week end were: Nora Keely, '20, Ber- Foundation establi shed by the Gen-
nice Wagner, '20, Greta Hinkle, '19, elal Electric ompany make provis ion 
Ruth Snyder, '21, Esther Shirey, '21, for the awal d of five thousand dol-
Thelma Wood, '21, Alma Fegely, '19, lar s annually for fellowships to grad-
Katherine Zerfoss, ex-'23, Mrs. Mil- uates of the universities , colleges and 
dred Erney Yost, '20, Lloyd Yost, '17, technical schools of the United States 
Harry Altenderfer, '22, Wallace Sav- who have shown, by the character of 
age, '19, Robert Farley, '22, Evan their work, that they could, with ad-
Deibler, '22, Frederick Frutchey, '22, vantage, undertake or continue re-
Clyde Swartz, '21, Clarence Paine, '22, "'earch work in educational institu-
Wilson Baden, '19, Theodore Arms, tions either in this country or abroad. 
'22, Harold Bl'ownback, '21, A. Gwin "The fields in which these fellow-
Canan, '22, John Beltz, '15, Edgar ships al e to be awarded are Electric-
Robinson, '14, Clyde Moser, '21. ity, Physics and Physical Chemistry. 
"The Committee desires to make 
Mrs. A. T. Allebach delightfully en- the awards to men who, without fi-
tertained o~ Marc.h twenty-foul'~h, at nanc ial assistance, would be una hIe '~O 
her home 10 Sprmg Mount, w1th Ci devote themselves to research work. 
m~scellaneous shower ,in honor of The fellowships will cany a minimum 
MISS Cora Danehower, 20, whose en- allowance of five hundred dollars. 
gagement to Ira. Ettinger was an- I This allowance may be increased to 
nounced last spnng. . Among the meet the special needs of applicants 
guests ~ere t~e folJowm? al.umn,ae: I to whom the Committee desires to 
Greta Hmkle, 19, Leah GmgrlCh, 20, award the Fellowships. 






Sports Clothes. Hats 
Haberdashery 
Motoring Apparel 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Freemun P. Taylor, Ph. n. 
Iargaret Ralflton 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. 
F. C. POLEY 
CENTRAL STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tue day, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 






make it our 
to ha e the 
that college 
boy want; fine qual-
ity that economizes. 
You'll find here big 
howing 0 f port 
model ui and Polo 
beller overcoat _ 




Car Fare Paid 
A. C. L U D WIG 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVI~LE, P A. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Nora Keely, '20, Bernice Wagner, '20, "Candidates for the Charles A. Cof-
Naomi Detwiler, '20, and Margaret fin Fellowships should file applica-
McCavery, '22. tions on forms provided for that pur-
---U--- pose, and obtainable from the chair-
FREE REGISTRATION 
and no expense unless position is se- .mamemBmlU1lamlDllmBd 
LOUX & CAS EL 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Y. M. C. A. man. Applications will be welcomed 
cured and accepted. 
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23, 
will give you enrollment blank. 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
"Bear ye one another's burdens and from seniors as well as gl'aduates of 
so fulfill the law of Christ" was the universities, colleges and technical 
scripture lesson upon wh\ich "Bill" schools, but any award to a senior 
Shaffer based his talk at the regular will be conditioned upon his gradua-
weekly meeting of the Y. M. C. A. tion. 
Central Theological Seminary Berkemeyer, Keck & CO. 
on Wednesday evening. His topic "The Committee requests that all 
was "Boost Your Roomie." applications first be sent to the dean 
"Bill" sought to develop his thought of the educational institution at which 
by showing how ethical, educational, the applicant is, or has been, in st-
and religious standards combat the tendance within the year. The Com-
evils commonly met in the dorm i- mittee desires that the dean or other 
tories. To overcome these evils re- college executive in turn file all the 
quires the co-operation of all. It applications received by him at the 
means the building up of character. same time, together with a statement 
"To develop character is to take a naming the two men applying who in 
stand on something and stick to it. his opinion or the opinion of the fac-
Strive to be individualistic and to be ulty are best qualified to receive the 
an example and you are bound to help award. 
someone else besides yourself." "Applications must be filed with the 
---U--- Committee by April 15, 1923, and 
Miss Pflaumn, Director of the Bu- should be add res ed to Dr. Frank B. 
reau of Occupations for Trained Wo- Jewett, chairman, Charles A. Coffin 
men, spoke to the girls on Tuesday FeHowship an? Reseaf(;h Committee, 
night. She pointed out the many va1'- care of AmerIcan tnsbtute of Elec-
ied professions other than teaching 1 trical Engineers, 33 West ~9th Street, 
which are open to college women. She New York, N. Y. The pel'lod allowed 
cl arly told of the advantages of each for fil.ing ~pplications' has b~en ne-
type of work. The girls were made cessarlly bnef as the Fo~ndabon h~s 
aware of a larger field for women I bee,n on~y l'ecently established. Modl-
than they had ever imagined. catIOns m procedUl'e may be made for 
---U--- future awards. 
A LETTER 
To the Editor of the Weekly: 
To get right into our subject-last 
week a can was made for track candi-
dates. A small handful came out. 
Those who did, ink that this is a la-
mentable state of affairs and a show-
ing of very poor spirit about Ursinus. 
We feel sure that there is plenty 01 
good material in the college to make 
a good team and a successful seasolt 
"Those awarded fellowships will be 
notified of the fact by June 1st." 
The Fellowship and Research Com-
mittee besides Dr. Jewett consists of 
Dr. John C. Merriam, representing 
National Academy of Sciences and 
Dr. Charles F. Scott, representing So-
fications in procedure may be made 
for future awards. 
--U--
Soiree Musicale 
if the fellows with the "goods" would On Wednesday evening a success-
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual ~ife, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carty a complete line of the fol-
low ing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
come out. ful demonstration of the skill of Miss 
W k t th t b t k W ld ' hi' . 'amt!!'MmmlJiN~*a!linmill]RfiEMfiJljii'lrellml1iltmll'~mf!l'ii'I"'Il)Mllw9)A~"m~fi1iu'!fl1Milm;l1iI-ill e now 00, a, y some, rac a ron s sc 0 ars was given m an- lliI 
is regarded as a farce. There is much other of a series of studio recitals in ! 
light comment about it at Ursinus and 1 Shreiner Hall. That these piano re- I 
yet we suppose that most students ex- citals are growing in popularity is 
pect a good team. Do they expect to strongly indicated by the large and, 
increase the spirit of those who :ll'e I appreciative group present. The fol- I 
interested by such methods? lowing is the program rendered: 
Track now being a major sport Valse Caprice (Newland) Grace Trout 
there are chanc~s of getting a U a.nd A.D. M.D.C.XX (MacDowell) 
we feel that this ought to be an 10-
centive for the fellows to come out. Helen Wagner 
What we want to see is a "gang" of Camellia (Yon) Esther Hughes 
fellows running every afternoon and Scherzo Op. 11, No.2 (MacFadyen) 
fighting for a place on the track Margaret Yost 
tea~. Come out! Put the track team Concertstuck (Weber) Sarah Hinkle 
on Its feet around here or else-well, I 
track will have to cease almost as I ---U--- I' 
quickly as it started. I Statistics from Yale and Amherst 
Sincerely, I prove that during the four years ill 
A MEMBER OF THE SQUAD. college those who do not smoke grow, 
---U--- I in height 24 per cent more than those, 
Tennis Racquet Restrinf,!ing 
Oolf Repairs 
MITCHELL and NESS 
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
OOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Prices Extended Schools 
and Colleges. 
Factory Agents for Wright & Ditson-
Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
Herbert Howells, '23, was examined I who smoke; and what is even more 
for ordination in the Methodist startling, grow in lung capacity 761 
Church at the Conference in Philadel-I per cent mOl·e.-From Detroit Young 
phia last week. Men. 11 __ 111 ______ 111l1li1111111 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A. 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
1
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
15 T E P HEN 5 
Pianos - Victrolas 
Musical Instruments and Supplies 
School of music. 
NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN 
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
COMBI ED WITH 
QualitY. Service Bnd Assistance 
the pa rl mollll l a nd e ,~n l ia l fea lltles fo r a 
sl1 cce~slll l Pllhlicll ion. ('all b .. Obl~i n(:d by 
contr:acl ins: \I hh this l o rn pany. 
O(lR TWO BOOKS 
No. I " How to Edit alld Publish an 
An nua l" 
No.2- Our "Model ADnual" 
should be in th e han ds of I'vl'ry Annnal Board. 
"Vrite for our exceptional oMer. 
CJhe Northern Engraving Company 
School Annual Dept.. CA TON. OHIO 
ElIgrll"in~ _ ill Ih~ " Ruby" Curn-
bht:d by this Company. 
We Send a Call For All Teachers 
to register. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be unpre-
cedented. Regi tel' today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1420 Chestnut treet, Philadelphia 
I AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
STORE 
Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
Superior Goods at Reasonable 
"THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service. 
4 WEEKLY 
is to them that much credit for the 
BE I FTER EA TER success of the dance is due. Praise is 
INTERCLASS CAGE GAME also due to Messrs. Reifsneider and 
FIRST YEAR MEN WIN IN J 
yril H lffrich an'd H I n I en berg Houck f~r. their efforts., . 
1\'1a'" I") mo c T,'es I ct d f'or Lading Role I Mr. WlIltam Stafford, 26, and MIss 
Fr ' hill n If J " a ' Sarah Mostell 1', '23, carried off the 
Re ult of Basketball Victory The s lection of p ople for parts in ~lize.s in th~ luck~ numbe.t· dance, d~-
---- the Junior Play has been finished' lightmg theIr audIence wIth an exhI-
With som of th bes t ba . k tball and the coach, Mrs. awthrop, expect~ bition dance of merit. 
wish :i they were fishermen, and cir-
cus fakirs again. This matter of try-
ing to USUlp a throne wa getting to 
be a fruitle ss task. 
The chorus s hould be complimented 
or it spl ·ndid work. The songs and 
danc( were indispensable to the ac-
tion of th cast. Misses Ehly, Mos-
t l llel, Tyler, FI utchey, Johnson, Shar-
r, Hoovel, and Fegely, and Mess!'f:.. 
J OHN L. BECHTE L 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
I 
mat rial of the school in the Fresh- to begin active work imm ediately af- Professor and Mrs. all Vernon 
man rank, th thst year m n low red t r the Easter holidays. As previous- Tower and ~r. and Mrs .. W. R. Gaw-
the ophomol' team to a 22-18 d f at ly announced, the play chosen is James thl'op acted m the capacIty of chap-
last Monday aft rnoon. D spite the Montgomery's "Nothing But the erons. 
fact that the second year boy lost, Truth," in which William Collier star- --u--
Bunt 1', Moyel, Griffin, Kirkpatrick, 
White, Yaukey, and Rutter composeJ 
the chorus. 
Zwing RE:view-a clever satire 01. 
fo}1i( ~ of the day-was well handled 
by Mes::;rs. Helffrich and Roehm. 
Seated before the supposed EgyptIan 
tomb whet e the recent discoveries 
w re mad , Messrs. Gottshalk, Reim-
ert, Sieber and Helffrich proceeded to 
discuss tendencies of today as they 
will probably be discussed several 
hundred years hence. A discussion of 
the "flapper" wa lead by Mr. Reim-
ert while ome clever cartoons were 
displayed. 
George H. Buchanan Compan,' 
th y desel'v C1' dit for their fine re I a few seasons ago. Ruby Will be Ready After Ea ter 
howing against a team generally Those who have been s lected are The last proof sheets for the 1923 
Ruby were read early last week and 
now the printers, Berkemeyer, Keck 
and Company, in Allentown, ar rush-
ing the book to completion. It will 
be lady for distribution after the 
conced d to be their superior. Even Yl'il Helffrich, Eugene Michael, War-
tho the younger boys had four of the ren Bietsch, Edwin Faye, W. H. K. 
college first string men on their team !i1ler, Helen Isenberg, Dorothea Hae-
while the Sophomores could boast of Jig, Helen Groninger, Sarah Hinkle, 
only one, the teams were pretty Malgaret Mills, and Molly Vine. The 
ev nly matched. I executive staff for the play will be 
During the first half both teams announced later by W. H. K. Miller, 
p layed a strong defensive game. The chairman of the committee in charge. Easter recess. 
coring was started with two foul The date for the play is Saturday, ---U---
goals dropped in by Evan, but the May 12. Zwing Celebra te Anni ver ary 
uperior strength of the Freshman ---U--- (Continued from page 1) 
team soon began to show itself. The WHAT URSI US ALUMNI DO accomplice of hi whom he called Nep-
fir t half ended with the score stand- tune. Arthu r Leeming hand led very 
ing-Freshmen 12, Sophomores 5. Ursinus College has given to the I well the role of the crafty Wang JNO. JOS. McVEY 
420 S ansom Street, Philadelphia 
A. B. P ARKE R & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., N ORRISTOWN, PA. 
are fully Examined 
Len e Accurutely Gr ound 
Expert F r a m e A dJu Hog 
W ALLACE G. PIF ER 
CONFECTIONER 
The second period began with a Church three hundred and thirty min- , Wang, and provoked many a laugh New and Second=hand Books I 
rush. Sellers, wi.th a fielJ goal, and I ist.ers and nineteen foreign mission- with his witty remarks. Another con- ---------------
Evans' foul shootmg brought the tally arIes. A goodly number of recent spirator was Star Eye, the court as- In All Departments of Literature :-::::::::-=-::;::-=-:::;:-=-:::::;=::::::========::::::::::::::====:::::::. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
almost to a tie. Kern and Sterner by gladuates are Volunteers completing trolog r, played by Maxwell Flitter. 
coring a bucket each carried the I th ir preparation and awaiting their Star Eye was bribed to tell Ting Ling 
Freshmen out of the danger zone. commissions for the foreign fie ld. that he had seen in her horoscope 
The Freshmen guard, Buchanan The number of candidates for the that Neptune was in love with her 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
and Raehm played a fine game, allow- ministry now in college is thirty-two. and would come to her soon. 
ing the Sophomores to score only one The college has graduated three hun- In the meantime, Fanchong appears Compliments of 
fie ld goal thruout the entire playing dred forty-seven men and women into over the garden wall and little T in!; 
time. Sterner for the Freshmen made the teaching profession-fifty as pres- Ling fancies he is her promised lover. 
thr e ringers, while each of the re- idents and profes ors in colleges, uni- Later, however, Wang brings his ac-
maining four men dropped in one. versities and theological seminaries. com pi ice and introduces him as Ne:p-
RALPH E. THOMAS 
Congratulation are certainly dlie There is not an educational institu- tune, a gray-haired, wrinkled monster. B 
the Freshman cla s for their fine tion in the Reformed Church above Ting Ling rebels, but is finally reliev- .r. A. 1 mUl>e ell Phone 101i.R.2
1 
showing in all lines of athletics thru- the grade of preparatory school, in ed by t he appearance of her lover, THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRIN:G CITY, P A. 
out the year. The class put forth an which an Ursinus graduate does not who has been freed from the prison 
exceptionally large number of men at present occupy some important into which he had been cast. COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 16:::::::::::============:=:::::::!J 
capable of landing a berth on the post. Nine Ursinus men have become A pretty love affair is that between 
varsity basketball team. No one Will i principals or teachers in State Normal Ah Me and Hing Lee, Helen Achen- Ch icken Dinner teak ' 
deny that they have earned all the schools; twenty have become superin- bach and John Boyer. Claire Law- Dfnn ~r a la arte Chop IRVIN B. GRUBB 
) f a nufac t ur er of and Denier In glo~y t~at ~as come as a result of tendents of public schools, and t~o I]' nee's impersonati~n of. Buddha, a 0) l er" III . ea 0 11 In any tyle 
theIr vIctorIes . hundled fifty-two have become prm- distant relative of Tmg Lmg, was ad- 'utlet I ce Crea m Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
In consideration of the basketball I cipals or teachers in high schools. mirable. She quite won the hearts of oda Foun tai n onfectfon e r y 
victory and the fine behavior of the Among h l' alumni are authors, phy- her audience in spite of her designing . hor! On]er Cigar an d Clga l'e tte~ E ggs and Poultry Game in Season 
class of '26, the Men's Student Coun- sicians, lawyers, jounrali ts and busi - ways. All her pretty love-making to Jur. t 11 )lo tll e r ook R. F. D. ·0. 2 
cil granted the privilege of removing ness men. All have been educated old Wang brought no responses 01' ______________ _ 
the regulation bow ties immediately with a view to Christian service in the I imilar nature, but only clever re-
following the Easter recess. world. The college undertakes no marks from him. 
Sophomores Freshmen work that it cannot do well, and aim::; Another humorous scene was t he one MUTUAL COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
Hun icker ...... F . . ........ Kern at thoroughne s and efficiency. Her feat uring the three conspirators. PERKIOMEN VALLEY 
Agley . . . . ... . F .. . .... .. . Sterner graduates are constantly sought for I Their song, even tho it was not very 
S 11ers . . .... ... C .. ....... Canan p'ositions of lespon ibility and trust musical, to ld of how they had come 
Williams ... .. . G ....... Buchanan I in various walks of life.-Forwal'd to be conspirators, and how th'ey 
Evans . .... . . . G . ... . . ... Roehm Movement Bulletin . 
3; Canan, 1; Buchanan, 1; Roehm, 1. MARCH . C. DANCE CLOSE ~ 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. CAPITAL, $50,000 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
Goals :-Sellel's, 1 ; Kern, 1; Sterner, ---u--- 1 
Foul goals-Evans, 16 ~ut?f 19; Ster- PRE -VACATION FESTIVITIES ~r~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
ner,8 out of 18. SubstItutIons, Kelley ~ J. Frank Boyer ~ Insures Against Fire and Storm 
for H unsicker. 
Upwards of seventy cou ples were in 
- -U-- attendance at th e St udent Cou nci l ~ Plumbing, Heating! 
PROFITS, $65,000 
1923 TENN IS CHEDU LE dance he ld in Thompson Field Cage ~ ~' 
INCLUDES OLD OPPONE TS on Satul'day evening as t he closing ~ AND ~ 
event of the pre-vacation festivities. ,(l Electrical Contractor ,(l 
In. urance in force $19,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $780,000.00 SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
Alt ho considered one of the minor 
sports in college, tennis promises ·~o 
take a prominent part in the sport 
world of Ursinus this spring . With 
a nucleus of two val' ity men, Sheely 
and Snyder, about which to build a 
team, t he outlook is encouraging. 
Two men from last year who were 
r unners-up in the tournament are 
Dobbs and Houck. However, the new 
material which came in this year is 
not so promising. But, a ll things 
considered, with proper interest and 
SUPPOlt a uccessful eason is as-
The floor was graced by t he pres- ~ ~ 
ence of a large number of a lumni and ~ ~ J h F B' b· 
friends as well as the largest student ~ ~ 0 n . IS tog H A R D WA R E 
COMPANY 
representation of the year at such an ,(l BOYER ARCADE l"! CONTRACTING AND HAULING I 
event, a ll of which added to t he spir it ~ p.... E 
of gaiety and good fe llowship t hat £ NORRISTOWN, l"i-'J All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
prevailed thruout the entire affai r . ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ROYERSFORD, PA. A Full Line of Building Hardware 
D corations, taking t he form of a ~ ~' Electrical work promptly attended to. 
wistal ia bower, heralded the advent of Tin roofing, spouting and repairing. 
spring-in keeping with t he temper- Agents for the Devoe Paint . 
atUl'e and s ason . The members or THE HAM I L TON HOT EL I H t St d Ra eres 
Odell's orchestra, of P ottstown, ou t- Correspondence Solicited ea ers, O.Y an n.1II 
1201 West Main Street W M St N t 
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